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SECOND STRAIGHT
FOR YULE TQSSERS

New Haven Five Outplays Cornell
From Start; Charley Taft

in the Game

Special to The Telegraph

?New Haven, Conn., Jan. 16.?Yale
basketball tossers won their second
straight victory last night, defeating
Cornell by a score of 28 to 22.

In last night's game Yale took the
lead at the start and kept It through-
out tho game. At tho end of the first'
half the score was 16 to 7.

Arnold, who played a wonderfulgame for Yale at right guard, had tobe taken out after four personal fouls
had been called against him. Weiner
his substitute, left Lunden unguarded,
and the latter scored three Held goals
in quick succession.

Lunden, Brown and Ashmede form-
ed a Cornell combination that scored |
goals in fast order during the second!
half, and, although Yale's lead was
threatened, the Ithacans never tied the)
score. Lunden, who starred for Cor-
nell. played the entire second half in
great pain as a result of a bruised
shoulder suffered in a collision with'
Charles Taft, son of ex-I'resident Taft |
who played well at left guard for!
Yale.

Cornell's faults last night for lack j
of teamwork and the fact that it
staked everything on long shots at the'
basket, which went wide. Had Brownbeen aiile to convert seven unsuccess-
ful trieg Tit goal from fouls into tallies
his team would have won. Yale
missed but one try at goal from foul.

' Line-up:
Yale Cornell

Stackpole. f. ' Lunden, f.
Kinney, f. Brown, f.
Smith, c. Haeberle, c.
Arnold, g. Jandorf, g.
Taft, g. Ashmede, g.

Goals from lieUl?Yale, Smith 3;. i
Weiner, 3; Stackpole, 2; Arnold, Kin-1ney, Taft. Cornell, Ashmede, 3; Lun-den, 3: Brown. 2; Jandorf. Goals!
from fouls ?Yale, Arnold, 3; Stack-,'
pole, 3; Cornell, Brown. 7; Lunden, 2.
Substitutions Weiner for Arnold. |Hay for Weiner. Referee ?T. Thorpe.
Columbia. Umpire?E. Thorpe, Co-
lumbia. Time of halves ?20 minutes.

Coal That's Just
As Clean in Winter
It's the
carbon in
the coal that
makes the heat!

Dirt will spoil the burning
quality of the best coal
mined.

The carc employed in the
Kellev yards insures the de-
livery of just as clean coal .
in Winter as at any other
time.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets i

HIFFIDK
) 111 FEDERAL SUIT
Lee Magee Requests Court Aid

in Preventing Trust
Interference

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., Jan. IC.?According to

new affidavits tiled in United States
District Court by Federal League play-
ers yesterday, the sins of organized |
baseball are multiplyingdaily.

Lee Magee, ol' the Brooklyn Feds, !
yesterday petitioned the United States j
District Court for leave to file an in-!
tervening petition in the baseball in- -
junction case.

The Brooklyn manager adopted the j
petition of the Federal league in Its
original bill and prayed for the same
relief as asked there. According to
his counsel, the Magee petition raised I
the same questions as the league's suit,
but from the players' viewpoint, and

I asked the court specially to adjudicate !
the relation which a player holds to!
organized baseball.

The contracts signed by players in
organized baseball were cited and the
court was asked to determine whether !
the agreements and their interpreta-
tion amount to violation of the laws!
against enforced servitude, peonage

j and tho right of every citizen to enter !
into a free contract.

In an affidavit accompanying the
petition Joseph Tinker, manager ofthe Chicago Federals, related that he
had been sold three times bv organ-

ized baseball witjioyt being consulted
\u25a0 as to his wishes.'

IjEB.WOX valley WINS
Special to The relegraph

Annville, Pa., Jan. 16. Lebanon j
I Valley College opened the basketball ;
| season last night with a victory over I

j Moravian College, 34 to 31. The game 1
. was exciting. Lebanon Valley had the
best of the game until near the close,

j when the Moravians made a brilliuntspurt. The line-up and summary:
| Lebanon Valley. Moravian College,
i Keating,, f. Shields, f.
Swartz. f. Meissner. f.
Hollinger, c. Kuehl, c.

' Atticks, g. f Flatli, g.

I Loomis, g. Clewell, g.
Field goals, Swartz 7, Keating |

Loomis. Shields 8, Flath. Kuehl 2. Tur- !
ner. -Fouls. Loomis 8. Shields 7. Sub-
stitutions. for Valley, Whee-
lock for Keating; for Moravian. Tur-
ner for Meissner. Referee, Iladdow |
Time of halves, 20 minutes.

UNDERTAKER
' ' Sixth and Kalkar Strtcti

Larfest establishment. Best facilities. Niar toyou as your phone Will*o anywhere at your call.Motor service. Nofuneral too small. None too
expensive. Chapels, room*. Ttull. ale., used wilfr
Out char Aft
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Distinguis

willfind MOJA all Havana

J
10c Cigars

rich, fragrant and fully satisfying--
catering to the requirements of the
most critical tobacco tastes.

A Made by John C. Herman & Co.

"ARTIE" SHAFER, OF NEW YORK GIANTS

! the "hard bitte r "who,,,'' M mSg" aw
4 iTilUi S2V ,"f Ar, '!"r

t
Shaf-r-

--jon terms In the recent announcement from Federal League ranks Shafer-.l! name has been coupled with Stories that he will jump This is not wil« Jas there is a signed contract holding Shafer to his present job sieved

Wharton School Team Ready;
First Game With Reading

Series With Extension School Tossers Promises Much
Interest for Basketball Fans

\\ barton schools, unusual interest IsThe teams will lineup as
Ilarrlsburg. Reading.

Kessaek, f. Mover f
f. Ifolia rids, f.

Wolfe, c. Kelser, c.
'Brandt, g. St oner. g.Wells, Cant., g, Caffey, capt., g.

Wharton school tossers after twohours' practice last night announced
that they were ready for the battlewith the Reading Wharton school liveto-night. The game will be plaved at
Cathedral flail and will start at 8.30
o'clock.

In view of the fact that this is the,
first of a series of games between\

(IHI'HKUI

' Cowboy Minstrels, with ,Io-
I sepli Hart's delightful romance, ' Aold Virginia,'" and the
i Moneta Hve, presenting plenty ofjclever talent, will all leave the popular
; Locust Street playhouse to-day. Sev-
| eral ot the important attractions book-
| ed for next week are bound to strike a; popular note with many of the "resru-
, jars. Xot that they are'the head-liners, but they are old favorites, andsurrounding a name like Flo Irwin,
I wno is equally as popular as her sister
; evc..niT. ' wiH n, av'' the ""PPOrt of an
excellent cast In presenting GeorgeAdes clever farce entitled "Mrs. Pek-

I 'C, s ' use .-'' H " 1,10 undivided head-line!. The old favorites are no less
1 I'm" ? N ",net ,te. the Gypsy violinist, whowill undoubtedly be favorably recalledby th.- majority; and then there are

; the Courtney Sisters, the clever and
f?v?>viV K »Jngerß. who were immensera\oritcs about inree seasons airo The

: eaton Family with "Buster," the well-
! known rough-and-tumble comedians
l who convulsed Qrpheum audiences witli
I laughter about four or five years ago
also return on this bill. Other namesof next week's bill will include The1 vJ eya Kos ' Warren and Connelly, andI McLellan and Carson.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL

| There's an act appearing a t theHus.n Corner for the last half of the
; week that has certainly ??roved a treatfor loung Harrlsburg. It is the act

presented by the Jeanettes. two menand one woman, who all don clowntogs and who are assisted in their
clever feats by a troupe of well traineddogs and monkeys and a beautiful
gr°"R of white doves. The Colonial'sbill throughout Is especially clever andthe moving picture entertainment,
headed by a two-reel feature calledThe Voice of the Wild," Is above the
average.?Advertisement.

\ LICE JOYCE TODAY AT THE
PHOTOPLAY

Popular Kalem star. Alice Joyce, ap-

P. ca to-day in a two-act drama, "Cast
I P By the Sea." Miss Joyce lias neverbeen seen to better advantage. The
joje of Ruth Adams affords this beau-tiful star a splendid opportunity toshow her histrionic ability. Guy

MAJESTIC

Monday, matinee and night?Al. G. iField Minstrels.
Friday, matinee and night, January 2- !

?"The French Models." (Burlesque), j

OH I'll13 I'M

Every afternoon and evening High-
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening?Vaude- I
ville and Pictures.

MOTION IMtTI'KKS

Palace.
Photoplay.
Victoria.

OLD MIXSTHKI. ST AIIS

The oldest living minstrel Is Charles
A. Morris, of the famous Morris Broth-
ers, who had a minstrel hall in Boston
for years. He is now living at the i
Actors' Fund Home, Staten Island. !
The next in age is llughey Duughertv. 1who Is past 80. He lives at the Btng- |
ham Hotel, in Philadelphia. The next I
In order of age Is Fred Wilson, who |
lives in New York City. He was the
(irst clog dancer in America. Morris
and Wilson's Minstrels were located in
1886 at Fourth and Market streets, St.
Louis, Mo.

Another one of the old-time min-
strels, C. C. Templeton, conducts a
tailoring business in New York Cltv.
Napier Lothian, now the leader of an
orchestra In a Boston theater, was one
of the 1850 boys who won fame as asoprano and prima donna. 10. if. Col-
ter. another of the 1861 minstrels, is
wealthy and lives at Boston, and Cal,
Wagner, hale and hearty, although
past 80, is a large propertv holder in
Syrucuse. N. Y. Al. <5. Field, who
brings his Greater .Minstrels to theMajestic. Monday, made his debut with
the DupreeK and Benedict Minstrels,
and Lew Benedict now lives tit Syra-
cuse.?Advertisement.

TRIPLE TOWN LEAGUE
{UKSCHEDULE

Season Starts Monday; To Play
Three Games Each Week;

Elect Managers

At Hershey last night the Triple
Town Basketball League was organ-
ized. Hershey, Palmyra and Hum-
melstown were represented. Games
will be played Monday nights on Her-
shey floor. Howard Romig was se-

lected as referee and the A. A. U.
rules will be followed. There will he
threl* games on each date. The sched-
ule follows:

January 18 Bulldogs vs. Olivets,
Crescents vs. Grit, Hummelstown vs.
Ex-High.

January 25?Hummelstown vs. Oli-
vets. Bulldogs vs. Grit, Palmyra
ex-High vs. Crescents.

February I?Hummelstown vs. Grit,
Kx-High vs. Olivets, Crescents vs.
Bulldog*

February B?Crescents va. Hummels-
town, Ex-High vs. Bulldogs, Grit vs.

I Olivets.
| February 15 Grit vs. Ex-High,
I Hummelstown vs. Bulldogs, Olivets vs.
I Crescents.

The teams and the respective nian-
[ agers are as follows:

Hershey Bulldogs?Ed. Zimmerman,
! manager; Clark, f.; Wirth, f.; E. Zim-
merman, c.; Smith, g.; \V. Zimmer-
man, g. Palmyra Crescents?Bishop,
manager; C. Gingrich, f.; Ralph
Brewer, f.; Bishop, c.; W. Gingrich, g.;
John Brewer, g. Palmyra ex-High?
Voder, f.: Ketterllng, f.; Fasnacht, c.;
J. Snavely. g.; Kreider, g.; subs,
Krelder, Baum. Palmyra Olivets
George Ileisey, manager; Kelffer, f.;
Ream, f.; Ganser, c.; Ileisey, g.: Ging-
rich, g.; Rauch. sub. Hummelstown?
Bordner, f.: Brinser, f.; Goodman, c.;
Baer, g.; Shope, g.; subs., Shuey,
Burchfleld. Wenrich, Ebersole and
Keller. Hershey Grits?Ed. Lewis,
manager: Lewis, f.: Seitzinger. f.;
Smith, c.; Dellet. g.; Dressier, g.; Hof-
fer and Brown .subs.

Bits of Sports
The Feds announce that they have

signed two major league third base-
men. Xo names were given.

Central Grammar Ave, of Steelton,
yesterday defeated Camp Curtin tlve
on Felton floor, 50 to 12.

In the Casino Independent league
the Nobles last night won from the
Orioles, margin 286 pins.

In the Elks bowling league the Little
Peppers last night won from the Ath-
letics, margin 191 pins.

The Feds defeated the Tri-Staters
in the Holtzman duckpin contest last
night; margin, 1 pin.

The Reading Olivets last night at i
Hershey defeated the Hershey live; I
score. 38 to 18.

Edward A. Steininger yesterday ten- |
dered his resignation as president of
the St. Louis Federal League club.

Penn State won their opening bas-
ketball game ast night, defeating
Washington and Jefferson five: score,
28 to 24. ?

At New Cumberland last night the j
Elliott-Fisher bowlers won from the
Reliables, of New Cumberland; mar-
gin. 26 pins.

The Senators lost last night's
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. game, the Giants!
winning by eight pins.

The Independents will play the ]
Trenton Eastern League team to-night.

Ilarrisburg Academy five and the
Franklin and Marshall tossers were
the attraction at Cathedral Hall this
afternoon.

Jack Knight may succeed Larry La-
joie as second base keeper of the Naps.

John McGraw and Hans Lobert have
left for Cuba. Both are victims of the
pernicious baseball trust.

James Gilmore. of the
Federal League, announced to-da?
that he had signed Cy Marshall. Phila-
delphia National League pitcher, f<Jr
the St. Louis Federals, and has award-
ed Pitcher Miles Main to St. Louis.

TO FORM NO-LICENSE LEAGUE
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 16.?A minis-
terial meeting was held yesterday
morning in the Methodist church and
it was decided to hold a mass meet-
ing for men of the Bible classes of the
churches Sunday afternoon, In the
Methodist church, for the purpose of
effecting a permant organization of a
no-lteense league.

SHAW DENIES REPORTS

New York. Jan. 16.?James B. Pond
made public to-day the contents of a
cablegram he had received from
George Bernard Shaw, which contra-
dicts the reports that Mr. Shaw is
coming to America. The cable, in
answer to one from Mr. Pond, is
typically Shavian. It said merely:
"Thanks, but rumor erroneous, as
usual."

Coombs and Jere Austin appear with
Miss Joyce in this production. Along
with this we cresent "The Strange Case
of Princess Khan," one of tho S( - pleas-ing Oriental dramas dealing in hypno-
tism and in wh'ch love conouers thehypnotic: also "Patsy Bolivar" and the
famous "Sweedie' in comedv films. Mon-day the greatest Broadway-Star Vita-graph feature yet shown. "Two Wo-men." with Anita Stewart. Earl Wil-liams, Julia Swayne Gordon and HarryNorthrup. One woman, wise us a ser-
peht, the other innocent as a dove.?
Advertisement.

ONE LOCAL VICTORY
111 SCHISTIC GAME

Tech Lands on Shippensburg;
Central Loses to Williamsport;

Steelton a Victor

Three games were played in the

scholastic series last night. At Wil-
liamsport Central High lost to Wil-
liamsport High: score, 39 to 14. Steel-
ton High won from Lebanon High on
Felton Hall floor; score, 27 to 13, and
on the Tech floor the Shippensburg
Normal School was humbled by Tech,
score 33 to 11,

The game at Williamsport was fast.
The floor work by Central excelled
that of Williamsport. but the local
boys were off in goal shooting. Ford
and Rote put up a great game. Earnest
was the Williamsport star.

Tom Gaffney hud his Steelton bunch
In good shape. Lebanon High never
had a look-in. Steelton took a lead
from the start and at the close of the
first half the score was 11 to 6 in
Steelton's favor. Lebanon's passing
was better in the second half. Gard-
ner and DayholT were Steelton stars.
"Hobey" Light was best
man. An added game at Steelton was
between the Steelton Scrubs and the
Xeidig Memorials. The Scrubs won,
score 23 to 10.

Tech played Shippensburg to a
standstill. The shooting and passing ofTech was the interesting feature. Ship-
pensburg was unable to make a field
goal until within five minutes of tho

I time for calling the game. Tech had
a safe lead and was never in danger.
Melville, Grove and Beck played the
best game for Tech. Grove was the
Shippensburg- star. The Tech Scrubs
defeated the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Re-serves; score, 31 to 18.

j REWARD FOR HOXEST MAID

Lancaster. Pa., Jail. 16.?Motoring
from their home in Boston to Mem-
phis, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bishop
stopped over a couple of hours yester-

i day afternoon at Hotel Brunswick,
I Lancaster. When they left Mrs. Bishop

! forgot jewelry valued at $2,000. itwas found by Gertrude Rohrer, a
chambermaid, last evening and takento the hotel office, where a telegram
was soon received from the travelers,
at Gettysburg, inquiring about the
property. It was forwarded to themlast night and to-day a handsomecheck, as a reward, was received by
the fortunate maid.

INQUIRY IX CANNON DISTRICT

( hicago. 111., Jan. 16.?After an ex-
; tended conference with federal officialsand others in this city, Charles A.

, Karch, United States district attornev
! for the Eastern Illinois District, re-

j turned to-day to his home in East
St. Louis, 111., where he mapped out

I plans for a thorough probe of the
I alleged fraudulent practices at the re-
cent election in the Joseph G. Cannonstronghold?the Eighteentli congres-
sional district of Illinois?where it ischarged that more than 4,000 voteswere purchased.

MEXICAN FLOODS KILL 1(10

I- Douglas. Ariz., Jan. 16. Belatednews of the loss of life in the recent
, floods in the state of Sonora, Mexico,
brought here by refugees to-day puts
the number of persons drowned or
killed in the collapse of houses at
Cumpas and Jecori at more than a
hundred. Nearly half the houses in
Cumpas were destroyed.

PLACE.SALE ORDERS

Special to The Telegraph
New York, Jan. 16.?The New York

Central placed orders yesterday for
20,000 tons of- steel rails, making 60,-
000 tons bought since last fall. Theroad also expects to buy 20,000 tons
more to be delivered within four
months. It was said that at present
60.000 tons was a normal purchase for
the period.

QUEEN HAS SCARLET FEVER |
Madrid, Jan. 16. lt was made'

known in Madrid this afternoon that I
Queen Victoria of Spain is confined >
to her apartments with scarlet fever. t

STEWARDS FIX DATES
TOR RIG FAIR CIRCUIT

Lebanon Meet to Take Place Dur-
ing August This Year; Allen-

town Comes Later

Dates for the big fair circuit Were
arranged by the stewards in Phila-
delphia yesterday. This circuit in-
cludes Lebanon, and yesterday's meet-
ing was of interest to Harrisburgers

\u25a0 because local horses cover this circuit
each year.

In arranging the circuit for the
coming season there were several new
applicants and the circuit was iixedtentatively as follows:

Wilmington, July 20: Salem, July
27; Pitman. August 3-5; Flemington,
August 10-13; Lebanon, August 17-
20; Kutztown, August 24-27; Potts-
town, August 31-September 3; Wil-

| mington. September 6-10; Nazareth,
September 14-17: Allentown, Septem-
ber 21-24; Trenton, September 27-
October 1; Mount Holly, October 5-S.

Alice Joyce in Drama, "Cast Up By

j the Sea.' Photoplay To-day.?Advl

MII'HAEI, ||. KHRHAHT

Michael 11. Khrhart, aged 6:' year*, .
died yesterday afternoon, at the Stati
Hospital, of erysipelas. The body was
taken to Cliambersburg at noon to-day
by Undertaker S. S. Speese, where fu-
neral services will lie held to-morrow
afternoon. Burial will be made in thoCliambersburg Cemetery.

ZBXA IIANGKRT

Funeral services for Xena Bangert,
aged 16 years, who died from fount*
?he received at her home, were held thi«
morning at the home of her grand-
parents. 238 Crescent street, and later
In the St. Ijawrence German CatbolloChurch, the Rev. P. Huegel officiating;
Burial was made In the Mt. CalvarfCemetery.

German Commander Says
"Germany Will Win"

GEN. JIELMUTH VON MOLTKB
Chief of the general staff of the Ger-

many army, who declares/that Get'*
many is in a position to continue the
war on the present scale indefinitely;
and that Germany will eventually win.'
"The Russian armies have been beat-
en." he said In a recent interview.
"They disappointed utterly the hopes
of their western allies." Further on
Ihe is quoted as saying: "This war
I means to England nothing but the ex-
termination of our shipping, commerce
and industry. She simply wants our
itrade for herself. Her pretext is lo
ifree the people of Europe from tha
so-called German militarism."

Ever Bite Off a Cigar Tip and
Get a Mouthful of Snuff:

Sure you have. Unprotected cigars are
bound to get dry and lose their flavor.
The fussiest smoker living and you
may be that man?will find

\u25a0 EL DALLO Cigar I j
the biggest value a nickel can buy.

' B 'e value, because we use good tobacco
antl special tin-foil and tissue wrappings

which prevent the cigars from getting
anc ' 'os 'ng *beyr flavor.

DC sa """?
.

REID TOBACCO CO., Distributor*
MII/TON AND A. JXOOXA, PA.
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